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Nov 09, 2010 
Immediate Release 

 

Aventyn’s Cardiac Remote Monitoring Application Vitalbeat™ 
Achieves AT&T Certification 

Vitalbeat patient personalized mobile health application with configurable alerts and reminders approved 
for remote monitoring of at risk heart failure patients to comply with physician discharge advice  

 
mHealth Alliance and Foundation for the National Institutes of Health Event mHealthSummit – 

Washington DC November 09, 2010 – Aventyn Inc., an innovative provider of secure connected clinical 
information processing solutions, today announced Vitalbeat™, a patent pending application for remote 
monitoring of chronic conditions in patients diagnosed with heart failure, has received approval from AT&T and 

will soon be available for a variety of smartphones.  
 
Vitalbeat Remote Monitoring for Heart Failure; REMOTE-HF™ is an easy to use mobile monitoring tool for 
heart failure patients to remotely track vitals, manage diet and medication guidelines at their convenience of 

location. The patient solution is personalized to each individual patient based on a set of diverse cultural, 
ethnic, gender factors and clinical conditions tailored to help maintain a healthy heart and reduce emergency 
room visits and hospitalizations.  

 
Wireless voice and data services have become a critical part of the mobile health ecosystem for carrying 
information in a reliable manner between patient and physician. Vitalbeat’s use of wireless service will enable 

configurable alerts for patient and cardiologist consultation remotely using diverse mobile devices resulting in 
more efficient and lower cost healthcare across the United States. 
 

Aventyn’s Vitalbeat application provides goal oriented diet and medication compliance tools with secure, device 
encrypted report generation and trends analysis. The application works with Android 2.2 smartphone and 
Android 2.2 mini-tablet, among others.  

 
“As wireless operators adopt Vitalbeat, clinicians can use standard wireless technology to remotely ensure 
patients track the right metrics, and receive the correct education and therapies.” said Magnus Gunnarsson, 

executive advisor at Aventyn. “We plan to offer a comprehensive integrated chronic disease management 
solution that is simple, affordable and sophisticated to appeal to patients; as well as providers, payers and 
specialty heart failure clinics well into this year and beyond.” 

  
Please visit Booth 202-6 in the Qualcomm Wireless Health Pavilion or contact Puja Kumar, Business Director by 
phone at +1.858.232.2698 or puja@aventyn.com to schedule demos and media meetings. 

 
About Aventyn Inc. 
Aventyn is the first company to deliver innovative secure connected information processing solutions and 

services with its standards based CLIP®Care secure health information management solution and Vitalbeat™ 
mobile chronic disease management solutions on diverse platforms. Aventyn was founded by industry veterans 
from Intel Corporation, SHARP, Tarari and VIVUS Health with over 100+ years of combined experience and 
proven success in Health IT, wireless platforms, enterprise security and ehealth devices. *All marks are 

properties of respective owners. 
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